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VE GIVE MS. Cc H.w GREEM STAMPINumber of Car Thatfuture,- - the change is being made, o The
new order will take effect November .

for this section of the Western Dairy
Products show, now a permanent part
of the atock show; ; ifore than 39 enM 1IB0COLLECT D TO AID The pastor is a graduate of Willam
tries have been made from the vicinity ; ; Struck LadiSoughtette university 'and is serving his third

year as minister here.'. He is also chairs Of Loa Angeles, and Posson says --that 0not only will tha exhibit b repreeentann nr tb atatlra Paclfie alone country.man of the publicity department of the
Portland - Council of ' Churches. ' The TOMAKESUCCESS J With the belief that Walter HoUapfel.

lost Denver avenue, was struck by , ahbut It will be the largest exhibit ef itsUNEMPLOYED V LL church is at Tenth and Clay streets. :.

automobile at TenQi ' and Washington
streets Saturday, when the lad suffered
a broken leg. Instead of by a streetcar.

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAT.2LY AT THE LOWEST PRICES
FOR WHICH WE EVER HAVE OFFERED ; THEM IN PORTLAND!f STOCK EXHIBITBEGIN Oil 1IW

kind rotten, together this year anywhere
la. the United States, not even excepting
the exhibit at the. National Dairy show.

; LIQUOR TAK3T. HUT TOTED I
' Katama. Waalu, Oct. 17. Sheriff John
Heggatt and Deputy Clean Uoggatt ar-
rested H. B. Williams with a Ford car
containing four cases of bonded whiskey
at Kelso and brought - him to Kalams .

whera the lie.uor was confiscated 'and
Williams was fined $250' and costs by
Judge Comer. , - - -

as - was reported, . Traffic investigator
Freiberg Is making every effort to ascer-
tain, the true details of the accident.
He Is trying td get In touch-wit- h a -1-

Court Says He Saw. .

Man Begging; Sixty
Days in Jail, Edict

James Sullivan was brought into mu-
nicipal court Wednesday on a charge
of begging.' He was arrested Tuesday
by Patrolman Larson on Alder between
Fifth and Sixth streets, after he bad
stopped pedestrians and asked for help.

number of witnesses who he believes
Women's Black Oxfords
Women's Brown Oxfords
Women's Theo Ties : f

.Women's Saede Oxfords
'Women's Black Pumps
Women's Brown Pumps

saw the affair, with the hope that some
may. have taken the number Of the .ma

'
. The Pruoariana of Clarke county.

Washington, have joined the aggrega:
tien .of civic organisations which are
actively ' assisting tbb management of
the Pacific International Livestock ex-

position. November 5--lX ra achieving
its of a 200.000 attendance at the

chine. v ,
Wonderful vtfuet Va1I sizes In He kit; but not la
eTery line. You not find emter footwear,

approaching stock show. At a rousing
nmtinr t Vancouver yesterday, fol

btrrtin the whole city over. mtny .styles trom
which to choose.. .'We fit your feet. . f

7 r a at ar . .aw-- m m
lowing k toy Q. M-- Plummer. mana-
ger of the stock show, the TTunarians
haiiht a om show box for the entire
season, and pledged themselves to keep lwfw tarry KgLLOGG. f

Jack! I mj I will! Jfefftar V I AAjJf ,) 1 - ? . .' - .1

amid yam taut y JCXI, TSySfS
LOGO'S, but I cauli carry 'ata ' , jl' t "

karnal taajl wi-f- wiM- -r " TA TTJxJiA i :
it filled with Prunariana in iuu unif-
orm throughout the nine horse .show
performances of stock show week.

The Prunarians , will also launch a
campaign to get maximum attendance
on Monday, November 7. which will be
Vancouver and Clark County day, and
will "boost" for the stock show through-
out the entire week. , .. -

Old clothes.' rags, shoes,- - underwear,
bottles anA metal stored away In base-
ment attic or clotbes closet, will help
Portland prerent a ' serious onemploy-men- t

condition. -- v.

These articles." if assembled and de-IlTf-

to the nearest; school house or
fire Station, will he ''sorted and made

. usable. Donations to the cause can be
sent for," also, if donors will . telephone
Broadway 592J. ; Collections will begtn
Monday. - ' .

'

Headquarters have been established
in the office of Fred Wagner and a spe-
cial telephone - has been Installed at
which all persons unable-- to deliver their
donations to school houses or fire sta-
tion! may calL - - - ' ; .:!

The waste material will be assembled
at the salvage plant of the public wel-
fare bureau 'where It will fro through a
process of repair and assorting. - Then It
will be sold and the money will be used
to aid the unemployed,

Frank V. Smith has taken the task of
handling1 'the work in the schools. Each
school child Monday will be given a
pamphlet prepared by the welfare bu-
reau giving the information asto the
purpose of the drive and directions for
making' the donations. ? t

Wagner asks that alt persons deslr- -'

Inr tt contribute a little time to the

$2.00

.1 wasn't . begging." insisted Sullivan
in denying the charge. "There's some
mistake." . - "

; "Oh, no. there, isn't.' returned Patrol-
man Larson. ; -

"No, I guess there tent.' echoed the
court. "If I'm not badly mistaken, I've
seen you begging from pedestrians my-
self," i. ,' -.. .,
- Sullivan-wa- s sentenced to 0 days far
vagrancy. - -' ; j

MAIL BOUTS EXTEXDKfl- -f
' CasUe Rock. Wash.. Oct. :! 27.
Through recommendation of Congress-
man 'Johnson and eforts of Postmaster
O'KeliL rural delivery route "No., 2 has
been extended 11 miles, making the
totar length of 'the route SS miles and
senrfng 85 additional families. '' j '.(i.t,
"y"fl"PT"aeiggwfg!r,,egtttflBaBgBSgfcp

K. J. Posson. market .milk expert
2-in--l SHOE POLISH 5c2 Cuu to a CustomerEfor the United States dairy division, ar-

rived in Portland yesterday and Is es-

tablished at stock show headquarters in
the Northwestern Bank building check-
ing up the milk and cream entries that
are pouring in from all over the--, coast

if'
Men's Black: Cclf Dinars; round, KgH toe;
Lien's Brown or Black Solid Leather Vork Shoes

Oh, let's play school!cause register their automobiles for
either morning or evening, work. It Is
by this method that the oommittee Is iL , Wfca HJI Al X
hoping to get the donations assembled.

Oak drove. Mllwaukle and other out
lying districts are to be included in the

' Portland district. Donations from these q5)
Cornflakes can ha tiUgatti

PositiTely the most joyously good nytimfrereal
any man or woman or ciild ever put in tiieir mouths!

y Such flavor, sueh crispnessl Such big sunay-broir-a

Cora Flakes! How you'll relish a generous
; and a pitcher, of miJJe or cream!

Never was such a set-ou-t! xTeTer did you get such
a universal vote as there'll be for Xelloggs Cora
Flakes! Big folks and Uttle folks will say "Kelloggs,v'

districts are to be taken to the' Milwatf
ki- garag-- where I. A. Jones has ar
ranged tovreceive ft, '

An we'll pretend its raining cats n
doys 'n everything", but; we shan't
rare. We're dry and - C&tafy and
will ..have lots of fun. , -

At the- - store for - boys - and
7 girls rare lots of. things to
.keep' young folks warm and
-- comfy and. their feet dry" No
need to sit in school with wet
feet and damp clothes.

f $3.85
. Church to? Drop

German, Adopt Boys' Broad-To-e Lace
. . - English Tongue Shoes $2.85eJ

' ScuffersAt an official meeting of the Clay In brown or, black leatheri solid
" Street Evangelical church Wednesday
. night the membership voted with an

please, mother I" Leave it to their tastes
' and yours! : Prove out all wo say! '

. Fer, Kellogg Corn Flakes ire a
.; revelation in flavor ;'a revelation in all

the-tim- e crispnessl Ton't just ask your
grocer for "corn flakes' That brings
you most anything! Say KELLOGG'S
CORK FLAKES they're wonderful!

overwhelming majority to have all
day services In the English language.

XA and heelsv

Siaes 9 to 13 . . i $2.85
Sixes 1 to 6.. ,...$3.45- The church has used the German tongue

. In its services since its origin. It Is the

For girls '

Feather-weig- ht Rain Capes dolman style made of U. S. gov-
ernment, balloon cloth, shati to match. They weijfh almost"
nothjng. Colors, tan and marine blue. ' ' flrr Eft
Ages 4 to 14. Price... : JM.UV..
BESTYETTE Sateen Cape, wide at bottom to throw raindrops

- away from ankles- - plaid lined capes attached, ftft
guaranteed waterproof. Ages 4 to 14 OtksUI

For boys
DRYBOY Raincoats- - of rubberized fabric; double . shoulders,, ,

chest and back, big pockets. Sizes 4 to 18. PJQ s

We still have a few odd pairs of shoes, including ome Weyen-ber- g

and exclusive-wit- h Korry Krome soles at. .$2 and S2.50
And, remember, a the nice, warm dresses and coats, wool hose, .

'

caps and hats that we have.

TOASTED
conw

FLAIffS
oldest. ch.urch of, the Kvangelical as
aoclatlon in Portland and prominent be
cause of Its location near the business' district and the prominence in the busi
ness world of many of its members.

"The war has naturally intensified Ouldreii's Black
Kid Shoesthe natural difficult problem .of Ger In brown and 'in smoked elk;

lace or button;. Goodyear.'
. welted sole; wonderful val-

ues, these! f

man. churches.' V said the Rev.' Jacob
Stocker, pastor, this morning., pro ( - 7also Inor button j

brown lace j sizesenange uie services rrom urmaa 10
English means an act-o- f devotion and SI- 4 to e4'tiiself-sacrifi- for many of the older

1 tmembers of such a German church.
143 Sixth

Opposite
Meier dV Frank Co.1 Qutfittera for Childrerv Portland's Bis Union Shoe Store Corner , Fourth ;: ana Alder

! MAIL ORDERS FILLED AND SENT POSTPAID!

, ttiey have very often neglected, oppor-
tunities, to acquire the language of the
country. However, for the sake of the
rising generation and for the sake of
the perpetuity of the church for the lb akn af ULL0GC3 KkDXSLES aai KULOCCS SaAN, ceekee asi kmaUei

'SBBMHBSHHHHHBBSIHBBaSHaBaBBBaaBBBSSMBSSSaBa'

-

What ' is '.'ideali shorten!

I desserts?ing for pary
nrO get the best results in pastry

JL making you must have shorten-
ing that is tasteless, easy to digest and

: a ,1 " i T-ju-ip 'i mm 1 misstaexJUJL iisxssaacssxajrttsxrwasssa
'r : .. - .

'
, " . ' " 111 '" t

" ; , '.u ' ' .:i

, Makers of Van Raalte f p'
Silk Underwear

: une
1 say ,

V
. t. .

Lever Bros ,

CtntUMs .: ,
ul &nd to ,. .

.1-- ? ' U delves $oidsoa?tolo : '

100 rich.

Crisco never detracts from the deli-
cate flavor of custard or fruit fillings
because Crisco, itself, is tasteless and
odorless. It makes pastry light, ten-
der, and flaky-becau- se it is all rich-
ness, containing neither salt, , water;
adulterants nor preservatives. Pastry
made with Crisco is wholesome :be-caii- se

Crisco' itself is easily : digested.

7fy Crisco in this recipe

NEW ENGLAND CREAI TAXT .

2 cupfuls drjrapplt sauce
2 cupfuls cream - - ;

. 3 yolks, wejj beatea
y$m nutmec gntei ' s
s. Sugar as desired --' a : .

! H teaspoonful salt. '

Sit-'J '3 ccgwhites, beatea dry r .
yi cupful mnulatcd sugar

; f Cnsco Flake Pastry - ' -

Spitzenberg; apples are considered the best we
thts pie, but other tart appks mar be used.
Press the apples, cooked with as little. water as
possible, -- through s siere; add- - the cream and ,

v stir into thaTolks, mixed with the nutmeg, salt ;
and sutar; about one capful of sugar is plenty.
Hare ready a pastry shell baked orer an taTcrted
pie plate; set the shell inside the plate, pour ia .

; - the filling anifset into a moderate oven to cook
the fiffing. ' Beat the sugar into the beaten egg '
whites and spread orer the pie, cooled somewhat,

- and rettiTB to the oven to cook the nserinjroe.
- ' It should ukeirom to to fiftcea minutes. The'

filling may also be baled in a pastryHioed plau
as is a tqaash or custard pie. v A

' Fuucx Pasttt. - - . . ; .:

m Tfl

ForFryincfFjor Shorienxncr,
- for K9 naxjnj v

rtl Just enough cold water
to bold dough tor'

1 cupful our
4 tahlespoonfuls Crisco
yi teaspoonful salt " ether ,v This book will help you avoid failures ia

iTnaVrnft pastry - . .

Complete directions for makitg tender laky ; - '.

pie crust erery tune. Also scores of excla-- r i

sire xeapea.
is stamps.

Sift Sour and salt and cut half the Crisco mw
- flour with knife until it is finely divided.' The

finger tips may be used to finish blending mate
"rials. ' Then add water sparingly, mixing it with

knife through dry materials. Form with the
band into dough and roB out on a floured board

to quarter inch thickness. Spread one-thi- rd of
remaiainc. . Crisco. on two-thir-os

i . . .

of dough nearest

, - ,t . . . . ocna coupon .ana iuc, a .'"..)-:- ; ,'r.-- -

- ' , . .
" S '- - . - . - v i - i

' '
-

' ."' JfV - . The Procter
. TS . - "'." ; " - J r GambU .Co,

- too; iota twice, to maxs inree uyers,
foldinr in first that part on. which

urn ffT - 1Vvr .-
- . , V -- : - sWOhcs, wnannan, wxuo. iCrisco has not been spread. 1

' Tan Raalte is cae of tie leading manufacturers who bare
u recently made a thorough investigation of the safe way to

wash fine fabric. For their own protection, as well as
' their customers', these manufacturers are urging that their

" products be laundered in haxt Complete laundering di---

, recdons in booklet form sent free on, request. Lerer Bros.
' Co., Cambridge, Mass.

gSa' .jf I lit Please send postpaid, "The

II S' Why; of Cooking- .- IcndosalOe

v&r v . r Nar j

dough, rutting folded edges to-- the
sides; reU out, spread and fold as be
fore. Repeat once more. Use a light
motion in handling roHing-pi-n, and

V roll from ceflter outward.' Should
Crisco be too hard, it will not mix
readily with floor, kh case' the
result wilt be a tough crust. ; '

Mt4eaU.S.A.
; 'W0! any kngpure water alone toot? t barm'

asVraV.a- as aa sasav jo,' .jsm .js:- m .as. jr " -m'- - W m .


